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r CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. nml Mrs. Oo. Ross ol Unknlmi

leave for Honolulu u Friday.

Mis. Altken visilcil Mrs. J. C. Mil
cine on l'uiieo Ileitis lust week.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis is in Honolulu, hav-

ing nrrlvcil on the Siberia lust week.
Geo. I. Uunckcr was n returning pas-

senger to Honolulu on

1'. S. Dodge, of Honolulu, representing
the Illshop Kslntc, was n Hilo visitor
last week.

11. L. Marx, of the law firm of Ilallou
& Marx, Honolulu, returned to Honolulu
on Friday.

Miss Kttn Lochcnslclu accompanied
Miss Julie K. Hush on a visit to Honolulu
last 1'rlilay.

Satisfaction always guaranteed when
you purchase 11 sewing machine of Moses
& Raymond.

Cyril O. Smith, after n three month's
vacation at California resorts, returned to
Hilo Sunday morning.

F. A. Richmond, principal of the Hilo
High School, is stopping at the Lewis'
on Walauucntic street.

Mrs. Richard I.vutan accompanied her
husband to Houokait, where the latter is
attending the term of court.

After making the nsceut of Huicakala,
Prof. W. II. Pickering nml his sou return-
ed to Honolulu on Saturday.

The S. S. Enterprise left for Honolulu
to load refined sugar on Wcducsdaa, hav-

ing in tow the oil schooner Santiago.
Mrs. Chas. Furucaux left on the Kiuau

Friday for nn extended visit with friends
and relatives nt Ilostou nud down cast.

The bark Albert, Tunic master, after
discharging her lumber cargo, left Satur-
day morning in ballast for San Francisco.

The public schools of the Territory
will opeu for the fall term on Tuesday,
September 5th, Monday being Labor
Day.

Lewis I. Schocti returned on Wednes-
day from n ten day's visit with his
daughter Mrs. L. S. Auugst at Holualoa,
Kona.

Dr. L. E. Cofer, U. S. Marine Hospital
Surgeon, Honolulu, was the guest of Dr.
John J. Grace during his official visit to
this port.

The Hawaiian Band, under Kappcl-mciste- r

Ucrgcr now at San Francisco, on
their way to the Portland Fair arc play-

ing to crowded houses.
Moses & Raymond arc selling the

latest improved Victor Talking Machines.
New records ami needles always on hand.
300 needles for 35 cents.

12. M. Drown made n business trip
through Hautakua and Kohala last week
in the interest of the Bulletin, returning
on Friday night's steamer.

Why cut your own throat when you
cau buy n Gillette Safety Razor at
Holmes' Store for five dollars.

The Board of Supervisors convene next
Tuesday. All claims against the county
must be filed with the County Clerk
three days prior to the meeting.

A report with his recommendations on
the proposed Hilo Breakwater will be
ready for transmission to Washington by
Lieut. Slattcry, U. S. A., 011 August 30.

High Shcrffl" Win. Henry, accompanied
by Sam Kauakamii, has been making an
officiul inspection of the jails of the Ter-

ritory, returning to Honolulu on Friday
last.

Mrs. J. A. Scott, Miss Margaret Scott
and Alvah ami Irwin Scott will leave for
the Coast by way of Honolulu next
Friday. The boys return to Ithaca, New-Yor-

Miss Ethel V. Horner and Miss Olive
R. Homer, teachers in the Honolulu
schools, after a vacation at their home in
Hamakua, returned to Honolulu last
Friday.

Miss W. L. Howard, stenographer to
Collector Stackablc at Honolulu who has
been staying nt the Volcano House for
the past week, was a Hilo visitor 011

Wednesday.
Hugh II. Walker, of Spreckels & Co.

Bank, and T.J. Fitzpatrick of Honolulu,
were Hilo visitors on Thursday, after
spending an enjoyable vacation at the
Volcano House.

Moses it Raymond are now selling
the new "L. C. Smith & Bros." visible
writing typewriters. Acknowledged by
experts to be the best visible writing
machine 011 the market.

Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, accompanied by
her son Bruce Kennedy left on Friday
for the Mainland, where the latter will
resume his college studies. Mr. C. C.
Kennedy accompanied them to Honolulu.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest unmet prices let the Hilo Coffee I

Mill clean, elussify and place the same on
tlw market for you. Liberal cash ad-- !

vances made on shipments.
The Siberia, which arrived In IIono-- 1

lulu on last Tuesday, brought 217 bags
of mall from the coast, only two of which
were letter pouches. By the negligence
of some official, over half the mail
was Jcft on the docks at Sail Francisco,

The ship Spartan, wrecked 011 11 reef a
mile nud n half off Spreckelsvillu, Mam,
last week, was n total wreck, The heavy
winds which blow inshore swept the!
vessel ugaiust the rocks nnd the ship and I

cargo of coal were lost. All the crew were
saved,

Honolulu business.
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Big lot new fiction. Wall Nichols Co.

Dr. R. G. Curtis, formerly of Olan, is
in on

W. K. Andrews nnd Oke Kecch of
Houotmi weic Hilo visitors on Saturday.

A mail for Honolulu by the S. S.
Matnin Loa closes this nftcrnoon at 3:15.

Mrs. W. T. Balding nud three children
nre visiting Mrs. Baldiug's parents in Ho-
nolulu.

For Sam 10,000 smooth Cayenne
pineapple plants. Enquire of Jim
Morris.

Attention is called to the ladies' wash
suits nnd skirts just received by L. Tur-
ner Co., Ltd.

Miss Franc Totter returned Sunday
morning from her vacation nt Lake
Tnhoe and California. '

J. H. Kirklaud, former manager of the
Kahului store, Maul, was n passenger 011

the Klnnu last Friday.
Next Monday, September 4U1, is Labor

Day, a legal holiday when nil territorial
mid federal offices will be cloced.

L. E. Pinkham, President of the Terri-
torial Board of Health, was the guest of
D. E. Metzgcr at Waiakea last week.

Miss Lillian Akcrman of Kainilio,
Kona, who has been visiting Mrs. J. C.
Scarlc, returned to her home last Friday.

Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.. will occupy
the new brick building to be erected by
E. Wery on the site of the Owl Drug
Store.

It is reported from Honolulu that the
Hawaii Promotion Committee are favor-
ing n trans-Paci- fic yacht race from San
Francisco to Hawaii.

Henry P. Becklcy arrived in Hilo on
the Kiuau last Wednesday and accom-
panied Auditor Chas. K. Mnguire to Kau
Thursday afternoon.

Little Dwight Baldwin, who under-
went a surgical operation at the Hilo
Hospital for injury to his leg, is reported
to be steadily improving,

Mrs. A. E. Murphy and daughter, who
have been spending the past three
months at the Volcano House return to
Honolulu 011 Friday next.

The Misses Eaton will return from
Wailiilii near Gleuwood on
Miss Nena Eaton returns to Honolulu on
Friday to resume her school duties.

Harry E. Richards of Sallna, Kas., n
brother of E. E. Richards,
by his wife and family, will return with
Mr. Richards to spend the winter in Hilo.

NOTICE
TO SHIPPERS

THE STEAMSHIP

Will Sail for San Francisco

AT NOON.

R. T. GUARD,
Agent Matson Navigation Company
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Wednesday.
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ENTERPRISE

WEDNESDAY
AUG. 30th

Jas. B. Castle, who just returned from
coast on the Siberia, is reported to the
have purchased a large interest in the
First National Bank of Hawaii at Hono-

lulu.
Y. Choug, Chang Chong. and Chang

Chuck, three estimable Chinese young
men, lately conceded with Hop Warn &
Co., Hilo have returned to their homes
in China.

A strange sickness has developed in
Waipio valley, resulting in many deaths
among the natives ami others residing
there. It is believed that an epidemic
of typhoid is raging.

Forester R. S. Hosmer is in Kau on n

tour of inspection of private and forest
reserves of the Hutchinson plantation
nud Hawaiian Agricultural Co. He will
determine the borders of a territorial for-

est reserve. Prof. Hosmer is accompa-
nied by his mother, Mrs. G. II. Hosmer.

A MATTER OFHEALTH
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

OLD LANDMARK KL'MOVKH.

A Fnmillnr Building Is Torn Down.

The tearing down of the old frame build
formerly the Owl Drug Store on
Wniamicuuc street, removes n familiar
landmark of fifteen years ago. The build
ing was erected originally by Joe Vicrrn
and used for n long time by him ns an
Ice Cream Parlor. It was n popular ren-
dezvous for the lads nud lassies of that
day, nnd the only establishment of its
kind on the island of Hawaii.

Later the building was converted into
Martin's Drug Store nnd successively oc-

cupied by J, D. Kennedy, watchmaker, J.
M. Hcriug, jeweler, asn Chinese restau-
rant, by F. C. LeBlond's gent's furnish-
ing goods, and lastly by the Owl Drug
Co. The latter company closed its doors
Oct. 8, 1904, nnd since that time the old
building has not been occupied.

The leasehold from the Catholic Mis-
sion belongs to E. Wery mid he has had
a force of carpenters nil week razing the
building to the ground. He proposes to
build n fireproof brick building, with n
frontage of 28 feet nnd 80 feet deep, with
ore nnd n half foot walls. The store room
will be equipped for the use of Wall Ni
chols Co. Ltd., who will move into their
new quarters In October,

Itcpuirs to Mnrston.
A survey has been made of the Schoo-

ner W. II, Marston, now on the dry dock
at Honolulu, nud according to the report
made the bottom must be rccaulkcd be
sides numerous other repairs before she
will be seaworthy.

The report states that nil cxnuiination
showed that the inside of the first and
second gnrboard streaks close to the stem,
has been badly ealen into by the worms
so that the boards had sprung in and let
the water in, causing the leak. Several
places on the planks and plugs on the
boltheads had been eaten into and some
of the yellow metal on the bottom nud
keel had been broken. The caulking in
several places of her bottom was slack.

The board recommended that nil of
these defective parts be replaced and re-

paired and that the bottom of the vessel
be rccaulkcd and be painted with copper
paint.

Teachers Appointed.
The Board of Education has made the

following changes on Hawaii:
Mrs. L. M. Carpenter, principal Knpo-ho- ,

Puna, vice Miss Ttilloch. Salary $44.
W. J. Hall (no certificate), assistant

(substitute) at Honokan school, vice Miss
Lilic Williams, granted leave of absence.
Salary $35.

Miss Alice Carvalho (no certificate)
Ilouomu, vice Miss Toro resigned. Sa-

lary $25.
m

Hooked for Enterprise.
The S. S. Enterpaise is expected to ar-

rive from Honolulu some time today,
and will leave tomorrow noon. There
will be perhaps an dozen through pas-
sengers from Honolulu and the Hilo
passengers booked to leave are: Dr. and
Mrs. Henry Hayes and son, Mrs. J. Hol-
land mid daughter, Willie Wise, John
Wise, Mrs. B. F. Schoen, W. T. Balding,
E. E. Richards and Miss Dolly Sumner.

Nothiuz 'Hint Will Tako Its Place.
We have used Chamberlain's Co'ic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in our
family for years for all bowel troubles,
and it always givi the best of satisfac-
tion. We never could find anything to
take i's place. D. S. Bocrir, editor and
pioprietor of the Echo, Alice, Texas, U.
S. A. For sale by H'lo Drug Co.

Roderick Dim Passengers.
Miss Morehead, Miss Hafschmidt, Mrs.

D. Rutherford, Miss Grace Rutherford,
Miss Bessie Beach, Mrs. Chas. Weather-be- e

and three children, Ralph Richards.
i

Miss Dagma Anderson, who suffered a
slight attack of diptheria, is recuperating
at Mountain View. During her illness,
Miss Daisy Todd is taking her place in
the telephone exchange.

A proposed street curbing ordinance
for the County of Oahu makes the pen-ult- y

a fine of $100, with imprisonment
for default until the fine be discharged at
the rate of n dollar a day.

Supt. G. W. Carr, of the Railway Mail
Service, was a passenger to Hilo 011 the
Maui Sunday. He has recommended the
establishment of a semi-weekl- y mail ser-
vice between Houolulu ami Hilo.

M. S. Botellio of Honokaa, who has
been studying law at the Central Normal
College at Danevllle, Iudiuiia, for the
past three years has applied for admis-
sion to practice before the Supreme
Court.

The Pacific Mail Liner Siberia, which
arrived in Honolulu on Monday, August
21st, made the trip from San Francisco in
4 days, 10 hours and 21 minutes, break-in- g

the steamship record to Honolulu by
two hours and fifty-fou- r minutes.

Two members of the Hilo police force
were married 011 Saturday night. Lieut,
J. P. Hale became united in marriage to
Miss Malulaua Pakakun of Pahoa, Puna,
and Policeman Kaiama likewise took un-

to himself n bride, Miss K. Pea of Puna
also,

E. E. Richards and W. T. Balding leave
on the S. S. Enterprise on Wednesday
for n three months' visit to friends and
old haunts back east. Neither gentle-
man has been to his old home for seven
years, and will extend their travels to
take in New York, Boston and cities in
the East.

Sollloquoy

IT'S FUNNY.

Upon Conditions
Humorist.

by 11

Duak Sir: Us funny, Mr. Editor of
Tint Tkiiiunk. We have plenty of
water, plenty of sunshine, plenty of wind
nnd plenty of iiconlc been sick. What's
the reason? They didn't use to be. Its
funny!

Can't be the sewcragcl Ever so many
thousand dollars were spent for n new
sewer only Inst year. It's been kept just
ns clean ns can be, nothing nl lowed to
get into it, mid both ends kept carefully
scaled so that no bad smells can come
from it. So it can't be that. Its funny I

Some people used to say that Smith-vlll- c

was the cause of it 'twnsn't drained.
But that can't be it. They have little
gutters from the houses now, and run
everything into a nice big gutter a new
one. Ami its perfectly level so It can't
be that. Its funny I

Some doctor or other said the swamp
might have something to do with it, be
cause everything goes into it and nothing
comes out but smell. Of course it docs
smell, and it isn't a nice place, but then

this is the tropics and everybody knows
they have swamps in the tropics. So it
can't be that. Its funnyl

Bowman talks about uiosqultos. What's
n mosquito but n fly nuywny? That's
foolishness. That can't have anything
to do with it, but people gctslck. There
must be something. Its funnyl

"A HUMORIST."

Civil Service Examinations.
Announcement la made of examina-

tions of applicants under the United
States Civil Service at Hilo to qualify for
the positions enumerated on the dates
specified.

September 16 (Saturday): Acting
assistant surgeon, Aid Coast and Geo-
detic Survey, assistant inspector of
boilers, assistant inspector of hulls, com-
puter Nautical Almanac Office, computer
Naval Observatory, draftsman (architec-
tural, copyist topographic, engineer,
heating ond ventilating, hull, junior

land office, or topographic),
engineering and hydrographlc aid,

teacher, local inspector of boil-
ers, local inspector of hulls, matron,
meat inipector, physician Indian Service,
teacher Philippine Service, topographic
old, veterinary inspector.

October 14 (Saturday): Stenographer
nnd typewriter, for Department, Isthmian
Canal nnd Philippine Service, guard,
elevator conductor, assistant examiner,
bookkeeper, civil engineer Departmental
Service, civil engineer Philippine Ser-
vice, civil engineer and draftsman, com-puto- r,

Coast and Geodetic Survey, com-puto- r,

Supervising Architect's Office,
farmer, farmer with knowledge of irriga-
tion, fish culturist, irrigation engineer,
pharmacist Public Health mid Marine-Hospit-

Service, scieninc assistant, su-

perintendent of construction, teacher In-

dian Service, trained nurse Indinn Ser-
vice, trained nurse Philippine Service.

Information regarding scope of exami-
nation, and application blanks can be had
on opplication to J. Castle Ridgway, y

collector, Hilo.....
Klnnu Departures, Aug. 25.

Miss K. Napaelua, MissChlng Kau, E.
M. Brown, S. M. Kanakanui, Mrs. Con- -

rail and four children, J. Waldron, Max
Lorenz, Dr. L. E. Cofer, L. E. Pinkham,
J. II. Wilcox, II. II. Walker, Miss Mary
Fleming, Miss Ruth Rollins, Mrs. S. E.
Dowsett, Mrs. D. Dowsett, C. F. Ecklmrt,
C. B. Curtis, L. Newton Brain and wife,
B- - L. Marx, J. T.Crawley, MissIIartwelli
Miss L. Hartwell, Miss McGowau, F. J.
Fitzpatrick, T. A. Burningham, E. Ly-
man, Master James Peterson, O. W.
Went, Dr. R. G. Curtis, Leon St. Croix
and wife, Prof. W. II. Pickering, W. T.
Pickering, Miss Carter, Master Carter, L.
Parrish, wife and two children, Miss J.
K. Bush, Miss Etta Loebcnstein, A. M.
K. Harrison and wife, Miss E. V. Hor-
ner, Miss O. Homer, Miss A. M. Blacow,
Miss Ward, SherifTWtn. Henry, F. S.
Dodge, J. II. Kirkhand, C. C. Kennedy
and wife, Bruce Keuucdy, Mrs. C. F.
Furueaux.

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, Sept. 3, 1905, n a. m. "Es-

tablish thou the work of our hands upon
us," Psalm 90:17.

BY AUTHORITY.
Holiday Notice.

All Territorial Offices will be closed on
Monday, September 4H1, Labor Day,
which is a legal holiday.

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

The Executive Building,
Honolulu, August 21st, 1905. 44-- 1

Call For Tenders.

Proposals will be received at the office
of the Honomu Sugar Co., Honomu, Ha-
waii, until 12 o'clock noon of Monday,
Sept. 11, iqos, for moving the plantation
store nud for the construction of a new
store building on the present store site at
Ilouomu.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the Honomu Sugar Co.,

Hawaii. The Company reserves
the right to reject miy or all bids.

HONOMU SUGAR COMPANY.
Ilouomu, Hawaii, Aug, 18, 1905. 43-- 2
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SPECIALIZERS IN MODERN OFFICE AND STORE
METHODS

J. A. M.

This is lo tlint tlic

has added to its well-know- n lines those of the

PEARSON & POTTER CO., LTD.
Wc arc to explain to you that you need in your office
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To the COUNTY OFFICIALS
AND OFFICE MEN:

Do you realize the satisfac-
tion, economy and the advan-
tages there are in using Under-
wood Typewriters and Globc-Wernick- o

Book Cases and Files?
Your advice that you are inter-
ested in these lines will bring
you our catalogs and full infor-
mation.

Pearson & Potter Co.
Limited

P. 0. Box 7SI Phono Main 317
Honolulu, T. H.

ING UP 'PHONE
i'OK 1'RICIIS AM, KINDS PRINTING

Acres,
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LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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